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Union Meat Market.RELIGIOUS NEWS. PRACTICAL HINTS, j NORTHERN OHIo &65.AGRICULTTJRGHXXJDXUSZrS - COLUMN. I and white. Wkil other publications nsy claim j
i superior cheapness as compared with rival of a ;
! similar uIms-TH- AL.D1 E w anuhiae aodorla--. :

For Sale.
rj-uv-

o ;o(jn wokk houses.
Apply to .). C SIIAKPLESS,

Chief Engineer,
Paincoville aud Youngstown U. IS.

St .(.lair street, l'ainesvilli! ,0. t

PEOPLE'S

OYSTER DEPOT !
IS XOW OVEN AT

No. 99 BANK STREET,
Where lUjfkept constantly on lutnj a full suiiplv

til the lollo iitr nrtiHrs,
CAX.

COUNT,
tJUAliT AXD SHELL

Fkofessor L,AW,of Cornell I'niversity-- ,

seems to have demonstrated that the
milk of cows compelled f drUiJvUfi-nau- t

water, full of the Qngj or Tege7
table organisms that abound in nch wa-

ter. The moral is that cows should have
an abundance of pure water it we ex-
pect them to lie healthy and to give jrood
milk.

Maxcise is rarely made a? lim a.--Sr

should be in order to it-- t out its fertiliz-
ing power. If applied in a coarse con-
dition, only a very small portion of the
soil is affected by it, because it does not
come 111 contact with it. If it were as
fine as powder, spread over the land an'
minutely worked into it, much more ef-
fectual

i

results would follow. i

IVm. T. Campbell writes the Itnral j

Xew Yorker: "It U very seldom that a '

hore interfere when barefoot: and it
should be the aim of the horseshoer to
have the horse's foot, after the shoe is 011

It, as it was before it was shod ; so, in-

stead of a heavy shoe, make one a3 light
as possible a shoe the same as running
horses have. Shoe them close, ami there
will be no trouble. I have cured ani-
mals that lnterfeied badly, In this way.''

Cabe of Yockg Frcit Trees. Young
fruit trees for the first two or three years
after transplanting, should, before hard
winter sets in, be protected "iigainst ariy
undue quantify or water,-- ' especially in
low situations. I las can Lie uest uone un
making 8 small hillock of dirt around
the stems sutlieieut to throw off the, wa-
ter and not let it settia about the.rooti
We liave known young trees to be killed
by constant emersion in water through
most of the winterand have frequently
known theiu to be stunted, from, which
many of them never entirely recovered.
On the other hand, in summer these
trees should have the soil slight! v bow led
out around thein.iu order-th- at tiiey. B:ay
have a more abundant supply of w:rtr
than they would otherwise obtain. If
we expect to be successful in fruits rais-
ing we must adopt all the means attain-
able to insure it. Ucrmavtmrn Tele-

graph. , .

No Profit ur Mii.kww too Lo.--I- t

is generally thought best, so far as my
knowledge extends, to let dairy cows go
dry three, or at least two months. .My
own experience wonld give three mont hs
as about the host average lengtii 01 linn
cows should go: dry ' before dropping alisin, iu Klnv.ra, X. Y., which, was re-th-

calves in ' spring: and this 1 liml ( ported in the papers of that-- plaee. : He
best, witheut regard s to 1 he-- general j says, on his pressing - reflections on the
health of the auiii'ial or the" amount of i undeniable facts of spiritualism, he has
milk to be produced the following or af-- been wrought upon for more than twen-t- er

seasons. Cows that tire milked too tv years, unt'.l the whole habit of Ms

xiuu cvacepi-MM- www miu hubiirow:ictt oo-- I
solute! v without romixtitioa in price or charao

New Features for 1872. ;

Art Department. i

The utbnslsstic auueort asToadilr accorded
their enterprise, wherever it ha been iatro--

anoea, dm eonvincoa cue pnousaen or Alia
ALPINE of the soundness of their theory that
the American public would recognise aad assrt- -
liv support anv sincere enors so elevate tne tone
and standard of illnstrated publications. Asa

uarantee ot tne exceuence ox uua aopannuHH,
tie nublishera would be to announce durins

the coming year, specimens from the follswing Ieminent American artists:
W. T. RlCBAHDS, Ww. H. Wilcox,
Wn. Bart, Jamks H. Bsass,
Wm. Bsakd, 3 ah as Smilet,
Geobgi smlbt, K. 1-- Picrsr.
ACS. WILL, Khane Bsabd,
G&AKVII.LK FlHKtXB, l'ACL DlXO.N,
r.u.i.i)iun, .. ii OAs.
Victor N'iuliu,
These Dictnres are being reproduced without

regard to expenss by the very best engravers in
the country, sad will bear ths severest critical
comparison wun tne nest loreign worx- - it Dcisr
the determination of ths trablisuers that TB
ALDIK shall be a neeessfol vindication of
AjasRcsa nuts la eoeaseutiaB wit any ssasz.
tag BabUesUaa la the world.

literary Department.
Where ss arsah sttmtkw is nsla ta Iltnstrs.

tisasBdaet ud ef the work, too much derend.
ence oa appssrsnces may very catorally be
learea. lo anticipate sucn miigivtngs, it is
only sece wary to state, that, the editorial aaau-agem-

of THE ALDIJiE has been intrusted to
Mb. RICHARD HEN'KY STODDABD. who ha.
received sssnrsaoss of assistance from a host of
tne awst popular writers aad poets oi the coua- -
vry.

The volume for 1872
will contain nearlv 300 saces. snd about KO flna
engravings. Commencing with the number for
January, every third number will eontaln a
beautiful tinted picture on plate paper, inserted
as a frontispiece.
in LnrmuiH numner wr icri will oe a

splendid volume in itself, eontainlna- - flftv en
gravings, (four in tint) and, although retailed at
one dollar, will be sent without extra charge to

11 ymm lumcnwnb
A Chrsmo to Every Subscriber

was a very popular feature last year, and will
uv rvptwTCKi wnu m piTWDT volume.
The publishers have purchased sod 1'eprodueed,
at great expense, tne oeantiiui oil painting bv
Skis, entitled "Damk NATtrai's School." The
chromo is 11x18 inches, and is an exact fac -- simile,

in size and appearance, of the original pic
ture. Ho American chromo, which will af allcompare with it, has yet been offered at retail
Dor less than ine price asked for THK ALDIKE
and it together. It will be delivered free, with
the January number, to every subscriber w he
pay for one tear In advance.

Terms lor 1873.
One Copy, oae year, with Oil Chrome, Fir.Dollars.
Five Copies, " Twenty

Dollar,.
- Jaxe atnrTtKr cm.,

PUBLISHERS,
tS Liberty Street, Haw Turk.

Special Wltlt tie
JOTJRITAIs.

By means of an arrangement with the pub-
lishers of this "alenul Illustrate
monthly's we are enabled to make the follow-
ing uaparalleled offer to aU whs mmj desire to
em braes the opportunity:

JFor$6.00
we will send far one year

Tne Aldiae, Price tS.OO,
together with its magaif cent

Premium Ctaromo, "Dame
Nature's School."

which is valued and retailed atltwu sbaltaa-a-;

And alto ths

Northern Ohio Journal,
Price $2.00,

together with the premium

OIL CHROMO, TXIa.. $4.

JBemember
That for lx Dollars we will tend the AU
sUne for one year, the Chrens s'Dajna
Nature's acstool," the Journal for
oas year sod a Full All Caransa; er ia
other words.

For Six Hollars
ws will send1

Fourteen Hollars'
worth ef Literary sad Artistic work, litis

Unparalleled Offer !
we are only able to make by arrane-Kisa- ts

with the publishers of the alulae.
Auotion Store.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, CUTLERY
a Specialty at Retail.

Regular Sals at Auction' Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays, afternooa and evening.

Will attend to sales in any part of the eountv.
MC. R. DOOLrTTLE, Licensed Auctioneer,

letlnl 160 State Street, PaineaviUs, O.

A song tor the sons who twnor deserve,
A song far the sons of the Western Reserve.

Western Reserve
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Located at
PAIKESYILLE, OHIO,

Corner of Mais and St. Clair Streets,

PRATT BW4M., Pronrletors.

Instruction given in all branches of a Commer-
cial Education which includes the

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER-

CIAL LAW, BOOK-KEE- P.

JSG, PENMANSHIP sod

TELEGRAPHING;.

Fifty good Bookkeepers, Psnmsn.and Telsgraph
operators wanted Immediately to prepare

themselves for Business situations
juretto be found, good eater,

prising Business men are
' always wanted.

BUSINESS COBRS3PONDKXCB a ssesialty.

Book-keepi-
. n

Penmanship, plain and ornamental....... . W 00
Telegraphing . BOO

. 6 00
Full in all departments, tins un

limited.. fT5 00

AThorovsH Course will be
- girs, lot IZavtlieinatieoV
' yri intend to establish in this besaiifn! eitr,

which is unsurpassed for its educational advan-tages, a Commercial College that shall bs a com-
plete success ia all jtsDspartmsnta.

College Honrs Tress til! IS A. at.; ft ess esstills, KM.;

SgT-Fa- ll information assise those sssirisg to
attend.

O. O. PXXATT,
rsii PRINCIPAL.

THE POPULAR LOAN,
' . atocauso of Its Absolute Safety.

7-- 30 Golw ZOAN
OF TBS

ITorthern Paeifie Rallread
There continues an tiaevs dsn and for ths T:W

Gold Bond of the Northern Paciflc Hailread
Company, which we are still oaTsriag at par aaa
accrued interest ia eurreaey.

These securities are sow being absorbed both
in this country aad ia Knrepe, snd ths cash is la
hand for ths rapid and early completion of a
large part of the Boad.

The security for the Boad is backed by a clesa
grant of United Stats Leads, worth at toast

30O,0Q0,O0O, sad by the Railroad and sll it eara--
ing.

Ths Bonds are thus a Beal Estate Itortgags
and Raft road Bond combined on property worth
treble ths valua of ths whole issue.
J-cV-

TT 0003033 Sc CO.,
.Veto Tork, Philadelphia t Washington.

. r. PAINTsm, Bauksr, CleTolana,
General Agent for Ohio.

'or aula 1st PainesTille v
First Rational Bank,
H. Steele Hanker
Aaron Wileox. Banker.

OchS

Sweet Chestnut, &c.
rp HE most ralnabl Timber and Mnt Produriug
JL Tree on the continent. SOOiOOO yet unsold.

A 1 8 par Circn lar free. Send for one. Chestnut
need preserved for planting, per pound Met., by
mail post-pai- A 44 page Catalogue of

Beautiful Flowers and
Hare Plants

Frss. Plants seat MM; by mat! auy dhrtsnvs.
Try it. Xuneristoblisswdl8yssr. too acres;

grsso-boass- s. Address, STORES. H ABBIaON
CO... PaiasarlUs. Lass essatr . Okie. MoaS

8ewin g Machine '
!
i

also

GIVEN A WA Y.
Another splendid chance to an; one desiring

to obtain a genuine
toEllas Howe Sewim? Ma

chine ! For Nothing !

To any person getting up a clubof an kan
areel yearly snhscrlhers and forwarding
the price of subscription, S9U0, we will present
one of the justly celebrated Elias Howe Sewing
Machines which sell at S&&.00, and to each op
the seiMns c fsilaf the dak ws will
present a splenaial Fall 4M1 Chroma,
which retails at f4.00. The only
difference between this club and the proceeding
one is in the value of the machine, and conse
quently in the number of subscribers required.
The machine for 65.00 is the same as that for
$70.00 except that one is provided with a cover
and the other is not, In every other particular
the two are Identical.

Other Splendid Premi
WATCHES of the World- -

Renowned American
Watch Company's

Make Given - '

For
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

TO THE
Northern Ohio Journal.

As Follows:
To any person procuring fifty new Wi

It subscribers to the Jocbsal, will be pre-
sented one of the American Company's
Sterlma: Silver, Hnntins; Case, Sen.
tlemen's Watches. These watches are
furnished with solid silver caps, and will be
warranted as genuine American works, and sol
id Sterling Silver Cases. The rea-nla-r price
far the wntches is 4O.0O. As in all other
clubs, so in this we will in order to enable those
getting np the lists to offer every inducement
also give to each one of the fifty persons compos
ing the club, one of the Full Oil (Jbromos, which
retail at S4-0- Jnst the subscription price ef
the paper itself.

To any person procuring tarty new year
ly subscribers to the Jocbnal, we will pre
sent a watch precisely similar to the above in ev-

ery respect, except the weight of the esses, and
which retails at 30.00, and as before a Chro
me ta each of the farty subscribers

OTHER PREmU2Z3
Smaller dubs.

A Rare Chance to Procure
. Standard Works

- BT- THK
, BEST AUTHORS. ,

For Thirty new subscribers will be given
splendid copy ot Webster's raabritgts
Dictionary, which sells at. tlS.&O, and to
each of the thirty members of the club
one of the 4.00 Chromes. -

Or for thirty new Subscribers will be
given a full bound set of sTIcben's Works,
which retail at .fJO, and a years subscription
to the Optic's Boys and Girls Magazine, the sub-
scription price of which is while a
Chroma valued at 4.00 will be given to each
of the club. ,

For twenty subscribers will be given
a years subscription to any twa ofthe following
named magazines or papers: Cassell's Magazine
(monthly'parts, reprint), price 150 per annnm;
Hearth and Home, weekly price 2.00 per an-
num; Home Journal, weekly, 3 DO pea annum;
New York Ledger, weekly, price 8.00 per an-T-

Eural Sew Yorker, weekly, 8.00 per an
num; Godej's Lady's Book, monthly, price S.09
per annum, and each of the twenty in the
club will also be presented with s nafnitFull Oil Chroma valued at M.OO.

For ten subscribers, a years subscription
to any ane of the magazines or papers named
above, will be given to the getter up of the club
and a Chromo to each member of the club.

. For Five subscribers a Chromo
as above and the Journal for ana year
will be sent to the getter np of the club, and a
Chroma to each ane of the other fiecomposing the club.

READ THIS.
As a great many persons desire to secure

one or more magazines aad papers at the same
time, arrangements have been made, by which
the Journal can be furnished in connection with
the other publications of ths day, on terms so
favorable, as to afford an opportunity, but sel-
dom met with, to secure them.

MONTHLIES.
The Atlantic Monthly.

The standard literary magazine of the country.

Harper's Monthly.
Always rich, racy and readable.

The Galaxy.
Bold, talented and liberal.

The Overland Monthly.
Fresh, piquant and interesting.

Soribner's Monthly,
Earnest, capable and unbiased.

lippincott's TtTagairine.
Ever filled with varied and rare genu. Price

of the above magazines, Faur Dallars such.
Any ane of the above magazines will be sent for
ane year together with the Journal, price
Two Dollars, and a CHROMO worth
Faur Dallars to any. person who will
forward Five Dollars; or we will send any
ane of the magazines for ana year and the
CBBOno to any one who will send us
twelve new subscribers to the Jour-
nal, together with the money.

Mre will also send the Journal subscription
price Twa Dallars one splendid Full
Oil Chromo, really worth Fanr Dollars,

together with :

Blackwood's (Reprint), price 1.00 for MS.
Frank Leslie's Ladle's Maza- - ".'

zinc, price 8.50 for 0.25
American Law Register, price 5.00 for , 8.50.
Lady's Repository, price 8.50 for 8.00.
Our Young Folk's; price 2.00 for 8.T5.
Peterson's Magazine, price S.00 for 8.S8.

WEEEXIE5.
We will send the Journal subscription

price Xsve Dollarsa Chrunaa worth
1'aur Dollars together with:
The American Citizen, price i.00, tor
Appleton's Journal, price 4.00, for 5.30.
The Clipper, (sporting) price " 5.00 for ' &.S0,

Frank Leslie's Illnstrated '
Newspaper, price 4.00 for,

Frank Leslie's Chimney
Corner, price , . ( 4.00 for 650.

Frank Leslie's BoyV.ind Girl's
Weekly, price -- J 3.30 ftr B.75.

Harper's Bazaar, price - t 4M tor 3.T5.
Harper's Weekly, price 4.00 for 8.73.
Sew York Ledger, price ". 8.00 for . ' 4JO.
Protestant Churchman, price 4.00 for - 4.75.
Scientific American, price 8.00 for 4.75.
Kcw York Weekly Times, price 3.00 for D.50.
New York W'kly Tribune,price S.00 for S.iS.
New York Weekly, price 3.00 for 4.S&.

Every Saturday, price ' 6.00 for U0.
Toledo Blade, price " ,'. S.00 for 8.25,

QUARTERLIES.
We will send the Journal subscript ion

price Twa Asollars a Chrenau, Ac., to-

gether with:
Edinburgh Review. (Reprint) price 4.09 for 5.00.
London Quarterly Review, price 4.00 lor 5.00.
Xorth British Review, price M 4.00 for 5.00
Westminister Review, price 4.00 for 5.00.

FOREIGNWEEBXIES.
We will send the Journal subscriptios

price Two Dollars a Cb rosso wortk
Faur Dollars together with:
Athenaum, price 9.00 for 10.00,
Bells Life, price 10.00 for 10.00.
Spectator, price 15.00 for 14.00.
Art Journal (monthly) pries 15.00 for 14.00.

Any other publication in Europe or America
can be furnished at like reasonable rates.

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of American
Art.

THE ALDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journal claimed to be

the handsomest Paper in the World.

"Give my love to the artist workmen of THK
ALPINE who are strivinr to make their tiro- -
fessiou worthy of admiration for beauty, as it.
has always been for usefulness." Uenrg War
Meiivter.

THE ALDINE. while issued with all the reav.
umi iij una iiuue ot hi, iviiinrr or wujvij in-
terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It.
is an elegaut miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature, and a collection of pictures
ine rarest specimens of artistic skill, ia bleak.

JOURNAL,

Reasons which Commend
the JOURNAL to every
Class of the Reading
Community.

First. Beonse it is the lmrajeat paper ever
pnlilished in this county, and because it es

each week nearly three cbInbiusmre rcaUaj than all Itae tkier pa-
pers combined.

Secs). Because it has a larnr list of
estntribaiters thAn any other jutper in
northern Ohio.

Tbirat. Because it is in every sense of the
word, "a live paper," "for lire people."
Fmart Bv. Because it te, in the broadest sense.
' fair and independent npon aU subjects, wheth- -
- er Social, Beligtous or Political.
Flttla.-Becau- te its articles are all to the point.

and its columns are not filled with long and
prosy essajs devoid of all interest.

Sixth .Because it gathers the news from all
' quarters of the world, by telegraph and

through its own special correspondents and re
porters, and condenses it into such brief shape
as to present a reliable mirror of all that is go
ing on in this and other countries.

Mrealh.-Becau- se its Market Reports ef
. Stock, grain, groceries and agricultural pro-

ducts, of home and foreign markets are always
reliable.

Eig;hthx Because it is a paper for the Home
Circle always having something for the roung
folks, as well as for the old folks; something
for the humorous as well as for the thoughtful:
something for the gentlemen as well as for the
ladies; in fact, something for all tastes.
The Jor knal presents the greatest number of
regular and carefully edited departments
any paper published in this section.

The Literary ltesartmeMt
w ul always be found filled with choice and
varied reading, either written expressly for the
Joi'RNAL by the best authors of the land, or
carefully selected from the ablest home and for-

eign publications. The serials are exciting,
and free from any of the objectionable features
of ordinary sensational Romances. the essays
npon Kcligious, Social or Political topics are able,
lair and liberal iu numerous column quaint.
fanciful and witty its general articles spicy and
interesting, and it Poetry, original and selected,
pure, chaste ana oi tne highest order.

The Children's Calauam.
Has already acquired a repntation which was
well expressed by oue of the lady subscribers
who said "That one column alone was well
worth the whole price of sviacripiion. Its
stories are pretty and inculcate he highest
morality ." .

The Rehgini News
is culled from the religious publications of the
whole world, and present a brief but compre.
bensire view ot all that occurs of interest durin;
each week, together with such other items of
general religious information as are of interest
to all. -

The Aarriealtaral Caiasaai
Is carfully edited with a desire to alwars pres
ent reasonable suggestions and hints that will
benefit the Farmers generally, . and advance all
aggncnltnrat interest.

The Column of Practical Hlhts
Is prepared with the greatest care, and will be
found to contain much information that will
be of use in the family and in the workshop.
So receipts are presented without flrst having
been practically tested, and hene ma lie re
lied upon. -

The Eattaials
Will always be fair and impartiRLand as able as
the abilities of the editor will enable them to be.

The News af the Week
Is a department which is alone worth the foil
price of subscription. In it will be fonnd the
latest and most reliable news of the whole week.
collected from every part of the world. It
carefully prepared and arranged in States and
Countries. The entire civilized world is repres
ented in the column devoted to this department.
and no other paper here presents in its entire
contents so great an amount of reliable informa
tion in regard to the doings everywhere as
found in this one department alone.

The aiarltets
In all the principal cities from which produce
received or to which it is sent, are given np to the
latest hour of going to press and are always re
liable and correct.

The Local News
From all parts of the County is full and com-
plete. The reporters and correspondents of the
journal are able, and spare no labor in col
lecting items so as to make their several depart
ments to contain everything that may transpire.

The Celanans at the Journal
are ever open to the discussion npon anv topic
of public interest wnich contains no element of
personalities, and, although the editor will not
hold himself responsible for the views and opln
ions that may be advanced, yet the contributors
are at liberty to advocate such as may seem
proper to them in support of their positions.

The Journal
In short is a paper wherein Freedom of Speech,
Energy In Collecting News, firmness in Discus.
sion and the broadest Liberality in all things will
always be found.

FOR NOTHING.
Notw ithstand ing the large numbers of subscri-

bers who are already enrolled upon tne Sub'
seription Book of the Journal, it is hoped that
the next ninety days will see the list grown
twice its present size,and in order to secure this.
one of the largest and most liberal Premium
Lists ever offered by any paper, is now offered
for all to avail themselves of.

To every new yearly subscriber, on and
after this date, will be presented the beautiful

TTnll Oil r!Vifo-- n iTYntl- - "
The retail price of which is everywhere not
less than 4.UO. XXt . tRemember, This is not a premium offered,
in case you secure one or more new subscribers
aside from your own, but is s magnificent pres
ent made to each and every person who shall
subscribe to the Journal for one year. The
picture itself cannot be bought for less than
twice the money for which both picture and pa.
per are furnished in this way.

0 - i

SEWING MA CHINE
Great Inducements.

MAGNIFICENT OFFER
to. s .. ..

Every Subscriber of The
- Northern Ohio Journal
Wanting a Perfect Sew
ing Machine.

The celebrated Elias Howe Sewing Machine is
known the world over as standing among the
few leading machines that may be called per
feet. .;

There are so many good Sewing1 Machines
made now-a-day- s, tl' is has been a difficult
matter to say which is the best. But we have
selected the celebrated Howe Sewing Machine
to offer as a premium, because we consider it.
beyond a doubt, etnial to the vbrt best, if not
superior to any Sewing Machine Made. The
reputation of this machine for simplicity, dura
bility, rapidity of action, and- having the best of
stitches, ranks! with the verv best. This ma-
chine, with walnut table, cover, and the modern
improvements sells at Seventy Dollaks.

We willlpresent suchjajmacbine to any person
who wiil send us the names of One Huuarea1
and Twenty-Fiv- e new subscribers, which,
at our usual rates, $3.00 each, is $330.

We simply want the names, with the money
of hundred and ticenty-Ji- v person who do
not take our paper, and wnu really subscribe for
it; they may be sent one at a time, or all togeth
er, they may be at ono post-offic- e, or more than
one we are only particular that they shall be
bontt-Jir- e new subscriber. On this liberal offer
we shall expect to send one of these indespensa-bl- e

household articles into almost every town-5t- .i

in this county.
Persons intending to take advantage of this of

fer, aud sending the subscribers names as they
obtain them, will please state in each instance
that they are sent on this account.

AU subscriptions sent under this offer must
begin with the number of the paper nkxt after
THK RKCEIPT OP THE MONEY.

Kemittances must lie maid by post-om-

money .order, bank check, or express (paid.)
Kef In order to present every possible in

ducement to tbose desiring to work for this
premium, we will add to the above offer, which
in itself is almost unparalelled, the following;
ta each one camaesins; the clna we
will present n ropy af oue af thetl'I.I, Oil. CHROnom, which sellat t400 apiece. So that in presenting this
premium, our offer stands as follows : to any per
son procuring ns the names (and money) for one
hundred and twenty-ar- e yearly subscribers to
the Joi rnal, wo will present a Seventy Dollar
kilns Howe Sewing Machine, and at the samu
time will give to each of the persons belonging
to the club, a beautiful Chbomo, the price of
which would be AT lkart dofiie as the origi
nal subscription price to the paper, namely Von
Dollars,

lJeau Stanley iiai been, studying Ute
Atlianasiau Creed, and gives it as his
opinion that the Knglish copy was not
made irom tie original our irom
a faulty Oreefc translation, which the
compilers of the prayer-boo- k mistook
for an originalwork of Athanarius.- -

' Dr. Yon iMllinger will read again in
the University next sfsslori. Ite has
eoiuuieued a course of lectures on "The
nisiory of the Time, with Spec-h- ii .iiuierenee to JUelisrioiia Questions."
Snuients are already entering - their
names. The theological faculty of the
university has pioposetl a staunch infaV-Iibili- st

for the professorship Taeated by
the death ot nr. Keitnmager. now me
rector lr. von Dolliiiger).andtUe Sena--
tus AcadeiuKoi have retuseu ttieir con-
sent. : s . . :

to Protestantism. VAu-rurf- i,

a French l'rotestant paper publish-
ed in Canada, announces the names of
seventeen persons who have, renounced
Rotiiiiuism. and Informed Bishop Foley
of their adhesion to the Evahgelfcrtl re-
ligion. They assign as reasons for their
ecclesiastical transition the following:
1. The doctrine that the priest can for-
give sins. 2- - That there is a purgatory,
a. That in the mass the sacratice of
C hrist is renewed. 4. That the Pope is
infallible. 5. That the Yirgin Mary is
immaculate. They reject these dogmas,
and ground their taitn. ,oa relevant pas-
sages of Scripture. - - - -- , -

Good Wokk. Kev.'Wm. P. Paxson,
Missionary of the American Sunday
school Union in Missom-- r, in srryears of
personal labor, has organized 357 new
.Sunday, schools, having 2,39a teaehers
and 17,9i! scholars. The total of schools
organized by the missionaries of the
Uiiion in that State during that time has

j been having 8,034 teachers and
r9,3-2- 6 scholars. During the ' period
named, Mr. Paxson lias furnished sup
plies of books, &c. to needy schools,
amounting to $j,29:i, besides 1,354 Bibles
and Testaments, and lias delivered 1,449
sermons and addresses. The prosecution
of such a work augurs well for the fu-
ture of Missouri, 'and of every other
State in the West and South where it is
carried on. T

.
' ', ,' " "4

- The Pev. Tv K. Bender; one of that
j noted tamuy ot prcacnersy on feunday,
i March 17, delivered a lecture on spiritu--

mind has been changed in regard to the
subject. It seems, says he, "as if any
man who would give himself to thought
am! the readmgot History; Mid attention
to the physological mysteries that throng
his own Docty, will surely come to the
conclusion, not that spiritual manifesta-
tions are in themselves incredible and to
be rejected, but that, it is truly wonder-
ful that we-- meet so few of them. In
stead, therefore, of disbelieving every
thing until it is forced upon me by proof
that 1 cannot get around, I incline to be
lieve everything that 1 hear in the mat-
ter of ghosts and spirits, and reckon all
the most marvelous stories true, until
soniebodv takes 'the pains to prove them
false." ''

'":;.
Sacred Groin Us. Herr Peteriuann,

the celebrated geographer, says the
Hartford Posf,) has expressed his satis-
faction with the report of Carl 3fauch,
the Gorman explorer, wherein the dia-
mond fields of Kast Africa are said to be
identical with the Ophir of the Bible,
whence gold, ivory and precious stones
were brought to Jerusalem by Solomon's
ships, to be used in the building; of the
Temple. Discoveries made by Britton,
Mereusky, Gruetzner and Mauch him-
self, seem to have shown that Ziinabye is
the exact place, as its geography tallies
in all particulars with Biblical intima-
tions, and it wonld take vessels such as
the Phoenicians had about three years to
make the round trip by the most proba-
ble route. Gold, diamouds aud precious
stones abound : there are. ruins of large
buildings of undoubted antiquity in its
neighborhood, where ornaments and in-
struments are found which could : not
possibly have been made by the natives,
but might well have been left there by
the Phoenicians. The opinion of Groti-u- s,

Huet, Bruce, and others, seems thus
to have been very nearly correct.

.Persecution of the Jews. A cor-

respondent writes to the London papers :

"The latest news from Koiimnnia is truly
hear! rending. Great as have been the
cruelties committed at Ismail, they were
far exceeded by the horrors perpetra-
ted at (,'ahul. This is a town with a pop-
ulation of about 7,000, 1,000 of whom
are Jews. These were Suddenly set up-
on by their fellow-townsme- n, and for
three days beaten, wounded, plundered,
driven out of their houses, which were
battered to ruins and the tenants forced
to take refuge in the barracks, where,
instead of being defended, they were al-

lowed again to be beaten, and for several
days left without food... One of the suff-
erers, named Gold, more courageous than
the other victims, defended his house for
three days, his four sons standing by
him. lie made them swear that, should
lie fall,' they would continue to fight.
The bunds surrounding his house were
for .a considerable time held at bay by
these brave men, but they .were at" last
compelled to give way as the villains set
fire to the premises. ' The' two syna-
gogues were devastated and polluted,
and the sacred objects found scattered in
all directions.'' ' s '" ;

Gop"s "Stra-ge,Work.- " This is a
term which God uses himself when re-

ferring to the afflictions sent upon his
people. To one who "does not willingly
afflict or grieve" the "'children of men,"
who exclaims with' anguish: "How
can I give tiiee up, Ephraim," the severe
trials- and visitations of his providence
falling upon, children of bis Jove, is In-fl- eed

strange work. How true is it that
"God's ways are not as our .ways, nor
his, thoughts as, our j thoughts;',', we
would certainly bring . nothing but joy
aud delight to the object of our affection,
but this'heavenly Fatlier, who knowcth
the end from the. beginning; brings ex-- i

ceeding sorrow, .i ' l
' A servant of his, Avho has just been

permitted to enter into rest, is an in--
stance of this "strange work.',' A hus-
band and father, laid, asklc from all activ-

e-duties, suffering from, pain and
weakness for ""'six weary' years, and left
at last in extreme helplessness; constant
and minute attentions given freely by a
devoted family, absent ones called sever--al

times to bis bedside to receive parting
words but strength renewed afor a few
more :. months- of trial ? Wns all this
prompted by Love Divina? We cannot
doubt it. Faith tells us," "He doetb all
things well.'' Surely a. lesson of pa-
tience and gentleness has been gained
by many a visitor to the invalid's cham-
ber, and those ministering to his necess-
ities have received aud- - giyen to others
teachings which may never be obtained
elsewhere. A long "season was granted
for exemplifying' faith and trust in the
Redeemer, and bereaved ones arc com-
forted by tender recollection of him who
lias passed over to "the other slde."'r

Ordlxatiox of a Deacoxess. The
ceremony of admitting a deaconess into
the Episcopal Church was made the oc-
casion of a special service recently in
Brooklyn. A crowded audience was
present, Bishop Littlejobn preached the
discourse from the text in the Epistle to
PhilHpians, iy. 3: "And 1 entreat thee
also, true yoke-fello- help those women
which labored with me in the Gospel."
He said 1 am glad to know that the sub-
ject on which I am to address you this
evening can be discussed upon Its own
merits. The birth of sentiment in re-
gard to it throughout the church during
the past few- - years has been one of the
most noteworthy features of the time.
Twenty years ago the very mention of it
would have beep received with positive
disfavor. Ten years ago the public dis-
cussion of it would have been listened to
with prejudiced Indifference. But so
remarkable has been the change of feel-
ing recently that it seems to have taken
its place, by common consent, in the
fore front of the questions which relate
to the practical work of- the church.
Happily, therefore, I have not to plead
or argiio for it :m a thing disliked, or de-
nied, or opposed. , The Bis., op then pro-
ceeded to set fort h the Scriptural and
Apostolic authority for the office of dea-
coness, its history as a living agency in
the church, the relations of the deacon-
ess to the church, aud the lines of work
which those relations authorize and re-
quire, and generally the uses which it
subserves and the interests it will affect.
ilev. Dr. Walbrklge next presented Miss
Wilson to be made a deaconess. She
kneeled before the Bishop, who followed
in a general way the Ordination of Dea-
cons as contained in the! book of Com-
mon ' "''Prayer. i
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Pop fyrtn. Four cups of flour, four
eggs, four cups of milk, piece of butter
size of two nutmegs, half a teaspoonful
of salt, melt the butter,

For Strengthening the, JIair. Half
ponudbeef marrow," thoroughly soaked,
melted, and strained ; tincture of can-tharid-es,

one ounce; oil of bergamont,
twelve drops, i

dinner Snap: One cu of butter, two
cups of molasses, a tablespoonful of so-

da,, tablespooiiful of ginger. Stir In
flour until the dough can be rolled out
thin. Bake iu a hot oven.
- Crtam-eif-Tart- ar Cake. To one pound

and a half of flour, take two ounces of
butter 1 rub it well into the flour. Add
one teaspoonful of soda, one teaspoon-
ful eream-of-tart- er, one - quart - sweet
milk, and sugar. - Bake in a quick even

To Whiten the Hands.. Wine-gla- ss

ful of eau,de irologue,. and another of
lemou juice; then scrape two cakes of
home-ma- de soap to a powder, ana mix
well iu a mold. When hard it will be
an excellent soap lor- whitening tne
hands.

Preventing Iron Garden-Too- ls from
Eusting. It Is said that it iron garden
tools are laid for a few minutes into i

solution of soda, they will be protected
from rustiug for a long time, even it
nosed continuously to a moist atmos
phere.

Cure for Borer. Dr. Hull asserts in
the Prairie Farmer that the simple use
of soft soap, put on hot, is quite as effec-
tual against the borer, for the exclusion
of the moth from laying her eggs in the
bark, as the carbolic soap, and not one-eigh- th

as expensive.
.To Clean Tintcare. An experienced

housekeeper says the best thing for
cleaning tinware is common soda. She
gives the following directions : Dampen
the cloth and dip in soda aud rub the
ware briskly, after which - wipe dry.
Any blackened ware can thus be made
to look as good as new."
.A Good Dressing for Lettuce U : "Three
well beaten eggs, three tablespoons of
sweet cream, two teaspoonfuls of made
mustard, a little butter or oil, ten table-spoonfu- ls

of vinegar, a little cayenne
pepper and salt; place it on the fire and
stir until it thickens. This is also a good
dressing for cold cabbage." . ,

Pie Crust. One cup of sweet cream
will make dough for two pies. . Stir the
cream into the floor just long enough so
that the dough can lie rolled ; no longer.
The addition of a little sour cream will
not be detected after baking. The
thicker the cream the shorter the crust.
But we prefer even thin cream to lard.

Bean SoHp. Wash the beans and boil
them with salt pork. When soft, take
them out, and pass through the colander.
Then put them back iu the same water
they were boiled in, with four hard
boiled eggs cut in quarters, aud a lemon
sliced, and a little pepper if you like

again, and serve. This soup is very
j nice.-- " "- - - '''."- - -- ' -

FreticJi Vegetable 5o. Take two car- -
! rots, two turnips, two onions, two heads
of celery, two potatoes, half a pint of
split peas, two pints of water (or, better
still, broth,) two or three cloves, and a
few white pepper-corn'- s. all to
gether till pmooth, and pass through a
sieve,' When served, udd a pint of new
milk. ; . 7'"-- '.' .'"

Loaf Cake. Two cups of sugar, two
of milk, two or flour, one or yeast.
Make into sponge over night. In the
morning rub together two cups of sugar,
one of butter aud four eggs. Flour to
make stiff ; one nutmeg, cinnamon and
cloves, if wished, one pound of fruit.
Raise till light, and bake in an even
oven.

Graham Fruit Pudding. Stir unbolted
flour into (nearly) boiling water, until
of the consistency of mush. Let it took
five or ten minutes. Have ready a deep
dish. - Place within it a layer of berries:
then a layer of pudding, and thus alter- -

nate, until the dish is full. Some fruits,
such as apples, require to be cooked be
fore being placed in the pudding. Eat
with sugar and cream.

Alum in Founder. Make a drench of
one tablespoonful for a dose; give two
doses, an hour apart. Take a bucket of
scalding water, put in it one teacupful of
turpentine and one pint ot salt. Bathe
the horse's legs well from the knee
down. If he flinches don't go so high
up. It will not take the hair off. This
will cure the worst case of founder in
two hours. AVe have successfully tried
it. -

To Dissolve Gum Shellac in Ammonia.
the vessel containing the shellac should
be put into a larger one containing hot
water. .Boiling water is tnen poured on
the gum, after which ammonia is added
slowly, but continuously, stirring all the
while with a glass rod, until solution is
ettected. . An excess ot ammonia will
color the solution brown. After cooling
the fluid is filtered, and may be kept in
this state a long w tine

Apple Dumplings. Mix well together
one well-beat- en egg, one pint of good
buttermilk, one teaspoonful of soda and
one of salt, with flour enough to make a
stilt, batter. urop into well-butter-

teacups half a tablespoonful of the bat
ter, and set into each cup an apple pared.
quartered and cored, with the quarters
put together again.- - Now cover the ap-
ple with batter, aud set the teacups into
a steamer over, oouing water, steam
one hour. - Eat with sweeteued cream

Black Walnut "Stain." To impart to
common pine appearance
of black walnut, the following compost
tion may be used :

One quarter of a pound of asphaltum,
one half a pound of common beeswax,
to one gallon of turnentine. If found
too thin add beeswax; if too light in
color, add asphaltum, though this must
be done .with, caution, as a very little
will make a great difference in the shade,
and black waluut is not what its name
implies, but rather a rich dark brown
Varnishiugis not essential, as the wax
gives a good gloss.

Moths Again. Various other articles
than camphor are used to keep moths
from furs and woolens, packed away.
Common wafers are recommended bv
some, but the objection to these is that
they are hard to obtain. Others say that
a small quantity of "bitter apple," or
eveu a common tallow; candle, placed
among the goods will prove eflective,
Another claims that shavings of Russia
leather scattered among the furs will
drive away the moths. Ground black
pepper is recommended by some. The
Cashmere and Delhi shawl merchants
use whole black pepper corns and prefer
them to camphor. ' Bat any one having
a valuable fur rug or cloak cannot do
better than let it be "knocking about
exposed to dry air in the room ; it never
gets moth eaten. .

Varnish. In making varnish, pure
gum copal, resembling amber in color
and perfectly clear, should be taken.
Break it in small pieces, and put it in an
iron pet ; a wrought iron is the best, as
it will stand the heat. Melt the gum
over a coal, coke, or charcoal fi re, slowly,
taking care that it does not get hot
enough to ignite oil of turpentine when
the latter is poured'in. The pot should
be covered with a lid, having in it a
hole sufficiently large to admit the stick
for stirring. .When the gum is melted,
remove the pot away from the fire, that
the turpentine may be added without
danger of ignition. Pour the turpen-
tine in through the hole in the lid, stir-
ring the mixture all the while till it is
of the proper consistency.
. The precautions against fire must be
strictly observed, as the vapor of the
turpentine is highly inflammable.

- Boston BrouiH Bread. Prepare the
meal like the graham; sift, but turn
back the bran and use it. Two and a
half ounces of Indian meal, one and a
half of rye both measured after being
sifted half a cup of molasses, one cup
thick sour milk, two cups sweet milk,
one teaspoon ful of soda. A cup of sweet
milk and two teaspoonfuls of cream-tart- ar

can be used instead of the sour
milk, with equal success. Pour this
batter into a three pint pail, or any ves-
sel of about that size which can be cov-
ered tightly. Place It into a kettle con-
taining boiling water enough to come
halfway up the sides of the pail. Cover
the kettle nnd keep it boiling three hours
and a half. Set the bread In the oven
fifteen minutes, to dry oft'. Water must
be kept boiliua. with which to fill ud the
kettle as it boils away. It must be
wutched closely, but when it is done the
cook will be well repaid for her trouble.
Cut the slices round the loaf, and if you
have a healthy stomach, eat the bread
while it Is warm.

The Gnome of the Fairy-Grotto-
.

ST AtllrTHYST WiJKI.

'KTHCTB clapped his bauds in
delight. At Well little A oe

winced. "Forbear, I
pray you, you make a hur- -

rlcane for me. .Now the question
is how am I to get the cap on your head,
since it must be fairy hands to place it
there? O, I have a bright idea. Come
under this tree."

Arthur obeyed, and Mnible Toe with
a few dexterous leaps gained the lower
limb, and dropped the cap on Artnnr's
head, as the latter threw off his straw hut
to make place for it. ZZZ

Jnst a little tremor crept through Ar-

thur's heart, as he seemed to feel him-

self growing smaller, and smaller, dwin-
dling away Into a speck, although per-

fectly conscious of seeing everything
around him Just as well as ever. But
in 5 a moment he had forgotten all about
it," and eagerly enough he accepted Xini-U- e

Toe's invitation, when he said gaily :

"Now then, my Colossus, you may go
where you" pleaue, notwithstanding that
huge body of yours. Mind that you keep
close beaMs me, and come along, for the,r wit nn.and .I've a few affairs
of my own to look after."

So he took Arthur's hand, which had
small enough for his clasp, and

Ihry went on towards the banquet hall.
'Afid noWiT' for the first' time, Arthur

perceived that what-h- thought were
moonbeams, slanting through the leafy
boughs;? were, slender alabaster pillars
forming the support of the emerald roof,
from which the twinkling lamps shed
their tremulous glory. The most

linked from pillar to
pillar, every ."blossom glowing with a
"vivid lustre quite beyond anything he
had ever seen by daylight. , And all the
fairy folks seemed very busy, and very
happv, and they flitted to and fro fo
swiftly ,and wore such brilliant clothing,
all Arthur eould think of was a crowd of
butterJIie!rvTaancing over a' flower gar-
den.
' ;The" long table waa loaded with queer
dishes, and the tiny crystal wine-glass- es

were filled with a liquid like water, only
it shone and sparkled like a dewdrop in
the sunbeams.' ! 'Still there did not seem
to be any movement toward setting down
to the table, but i everyone was busy ad-'di-

something to its cheer."
Arthur was presently aware of a steady

line of fairies passing from the banquet
hall out into, the grassy lawn, and even
across the meadow to the darkness of
the grove, where scarcely a ray f

pressed Nimble
' Toe's hand and whispered :

"Where are all those fairies goiug, Mr.
Kimble Toe? I should think the wood
would 'seem gloomy after this beautiful
place," .; : 1 - a

"They are going to see the Gnome, and
as I have business there myself, I think
we will follow in their track."
""80 he led Arthur out from the banquet
"hall, across the green sward,

'
toward the

grove.
"I think we will ride, since you can't

fly; and I'm sure 1 couldn't be content
to walk," said Nimble Toe.

And he blew a little shell which hung
from his belt by a silver chain. It gave
out a clear whistle. A queer little black
beetle crept out from the grass, and

. stood bobbing its little tusk in humble
greeting before Nimble Too.

"Bring the chariot," cried Nimble
Toe, auttioritlvely. The beetle nodded
again, and crawled away, and in a few
moment half a dozen butterflies, har-
nessed with slender threads which seined
stolen out of a, rainbow, came flying
forth, drawing a tiny carriage "made out
of a 'rosy-lippe- d "shell, and the wheels
looked for all the world like the wild
sunflowers Arthur had seen growing by
the brook that very morning. Two
glowworms were sitting on either side
for lamps. Nimble Toe jumped lightly
upon the rose colored cushions, and
seized the reins, nodding for Arthur to
take the seat behind him.

''Why," answered Arthur, in per-
plexity, I can take your carriage right
in my hand ; why, then, do you think
of my getting into it"

- "You leave the fairy-ea- p out of your
calculations," replied Nimble Toe. "But
come, let us waste no time, or the gnome
will be too much occupied to attend to
us. Don't jostle my bundle here. It is
toDe my crowning gift to the queen's
festive table.'' .r 1

Arthur looked where he pointed, and
saw what seeuied to him a worthless
heap to be put in the carriage with such
care." A single cup of the pitcher plant,

handful of acorns, a tall reed from the
river bank, a chain of red berries strung
In fanciful patterns, a crown of twisted
osiers, and a bunch of grass glittering

' with dew. - '

"Odd gift these for a fairy queen,"
thought Arthur, but he kept discreet
silence.

"And now, away with you ; let your
wings outstrip the wind," cried Nimble
Toe, shaking the reins.

And the butterflies, looking like'gol-de- n

specks tangled in a rainbow, flut-
tered away, the glowworms illuminated
their path, and in a trice the chariot
was at the wood.

How dark it seemed ! Arthur noticed
hoTt. the brilliant hues died off into dull-
ness from fluttering wings, and spark-
ling equipments, the moment they
passed the line and entered into the dim
damp atmosphere of the woods.

Arthur saw Nimble Toe shrug his
shoulder, drew his mantle snugly around
bis neck, and shake the reins impatient-
ly ; and when he perceived that even the
glowworms had changed their steady
glow of light Into a feeble, sickly bcaiu,
something of the general chill fell also
upon him, and he looked around into
the murky gloom with an apprehension
orevu.

"It's a dismal place," muttered Nim-
ble ..Toe; "it gives a fairy the ague at
onee ; and I don't feel so surprised that
our young" folks had rather go without
the benefit of the' gnome's help, than
venture into this road. Uow that old
wizard, the owl, can take up his quar-
ters here passes my comprehension, but
he's the sentinel, and a remarkably faith-
ful one I admit. ' New,' then, we must
dismount."

He got down from his seat slowly and
stiffly, so powerfully - had the damp
gloom of the woods affected his hitherto
wonderfully .agile limbs, and Arthur
followed his example.

. Before them lay the black depths of
the woods. All was still, except for the
dreary sighing of the great branches of
the trees, that waved to and fro, and the

' Wild, monotonous cry of an owl from
the thicket before them.. ;

"Take my hand, for we. must feel out
every step of the wav," whispered Nim-
ble Toe.

i ; "What, are you afraid? you a mortal,
' upon whose coarse texture this datnp--'

ness scarcely acts at all. while to a fairy
it is the most exquisite pain ? Can't you
trust to me?"

His teeth were chattering with cold as
he spoke, and Arthur, quite ashamed of
his momentary hesitation, give his hand,
saying:

"O yes, I will go with you anywhere.
I am not cold ;it is the dark that troubles
me."

"We shall have warmth and light
enough presently. I would take a glow-
worm, but the rules forbid. It wouldn't
do to have it too easy to get to the gnome
you see. Now don't speak a wordto me
till we are Inside the cavern, else you
will break the spell."

Slowly and carefully they made their
way through the tangled underbrush,

' and at length they stood under a pine
tree before a great rock which they
could see ; for above it was an archway
of flre-fli- es strung thickly along a frame-
work ot twigs.

And here sat the owl whose voice
they had heard, his great eves fixed upon
them in solemn gravity. In one claw he
held a long wand, which he waved
towards them warningly. . But Nimble
Toe did not seem at all alarmed, but he
rather beean to reassume his briskness
nnd cheerfulness. He bowed with pro-
found respect, and chanted a few lines
in some lansruaee unknown to Arthur.
whereupon the owl lowered his shield,
and struck the wand smartly on the
rock. And to I an invisible door swung
open suddenly ,and therefrom streamed a
blaze of light, and a breath of grateful
warmth swept over them. Nimble Toe
pressed Arthur's hand with a warning
gesture for silence, and they Btepped at
once over the rocky stairway mid the
great door swung again to its place.

Arthur thought rather ruefully of his
pleasant little room at nome, ana nis
mother's arood-nic- ht kiss, but he bad

,' great faith in Mr. Nimble Toe, and a
night with the fairies was such a rare
privilege it would not do to miss It.
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jC. MEATS for sale at the lowest prices. All
Mean ieuremi iree oi marge.
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C. H. WHEELER,
BOOTS and SHOES.
HATIXG removed to 103 Main street, I have

my capacities so that I am now
able to manufacture anything in tbecustomline.

have also just received from the best eastern
factories a stock of tv Boots nnd Mioc
ior iaii ana winrer wear wiucn cannot nc sur
passed in this cur. Don't lorgct 103 Main St.,
North side, si rn "of the lied lloot. hoosiviuz
done on short notice. Hai l

T. WHITAKER,

BOOK BI1TDER,
IT. S4, Car. Sain 4c St. Clair St..,

C Stairs, over Diogley's Store.

ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESSHAVIXG I am prepared to do

Miaa I us; af all Baakt ana Maraziues

entrusted o my care at prices to suit cus-
tomer, Irom lS.'ji- - Jup to per volume.

Blank Boosts of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and of the best paper and
bound in plain and fancy bindings. I have
also on hand aud for tsale the following
Books and numbers of Magazines :

I am permitted to use the names of the follow,
ing gentlemen for

deference :

J. H. Merrill, W. L. Perkins, S. Marshall, 1.
V. Sanford, C O. Child, l!ev. A. 1'uelps, .1. F.
8coneld. S. A.Tidl, C. 1). Aduuis. c. Quimi,
W. C Chambers, F. Stanford, liev. S. It. Webster,J E. Chambers.
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New Grand Conservatory

College of Music !

DIRECTOR :

DR. IIENRY SUTTER,
Composer and formerly Hof kapellmeister and

Leader of the Grand Court Concerts of
His Royal Highness Louis III.,

Grand Duke of Hesse
Darmstadt,

sad Leading Professor of Instrumental Mtitic at
the Painesville Female Seminary.

PRIMARY, ACADEMICAL ANDTEAClfKRS'
DEPARTMENTS FOR PIANO, ORGAN,

MELODEON, VIOLIN, GUITAR AND
VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS, AN1) FOR

THEORY OF MUSIC.

TCSICAL INSTRUCTION WILL HE C.IV- -
iTA' l.N lu accordance with the principles of
In Vjnr Mvsrem nt' Vncul f :tilt.m-- i liv- - I1h II i vpv
Sir ran, aud also with those of the New Classical
System tor the Piano Forte, introduced bv- - the
tame author. These methods art; the same us
those adopted iu the best Musical Conservatories
in Europe, and the l'aiuesville Couservatorv is
the only institution at the present time in the
United States where those desiring to study Mu-
sic can avail themselves of the same methods as
those enjoyed at Leipsis.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
will be given to the instruction of those who pur-
pose becoming Teachers, or who intend to take
part in Church, Opera or Concert Singing.

To all who desire to obtain a Thorough Mu-
sical Education, the present opportunities are
such as to commend themselves to everv one.
Situated in one of the most beautiful villages
upon the Western Reserve, onlv an hour's ride
distant from Cleveland, surrounded bv a country
abounding in pleasant drives and picturesouc
scenery, with a full and competent corps of in-
structors, the Conservatory presents ailvuntaes
which place it far in advance of any other sim-
ilar institution.

Pupils can obtain first --class Board and accom-
modation by applying, either by letter or per-
sonally, to the Director, 1R. Henry Setter.Pupils who board in the Conservatorr, (Direc-
tor's Family,) one term, ten weeks, three studies,
seventy-flv- e dollars, including instruction, use
of instruments, etc Two terms, one hundred
aad fifty dollars. One year's course, four terms,
two hundred and seventy --lire dollars. Gcrinnn
and French, one term, ten dollars. Pupils can
enter at anytime. The pupils boarding iu the
Conservatory havef Usons per week in nu--
separate branch studied, making, in all, fijtttit
Ussons per week. The charge for tuition is one-ha- lf

less than in any similar First Class Con-
servatory in the United States, as Dr. butter in-
tends to make it a

National School of Music.

BiecLlB WlMTKR Term begins November 20.

"Catalogues with full particulars and con-
taining Terms of Attendance will be mailed
npon application to the Director,

DR. HENRY SUTTER,
Painesville, Lake Count v, Ohio.
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JOUi I'REITAG,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds or

TOBACCO, SNUFF, AC.

CICtARS, THE BEST IX TOWN.

PIPES of aU grades from the diicst Meerclinum
to the cheapest Clay, and a full assort-

ment of all goods found iu a

riMST-CLAi- S TOBACCO STOKE.

All article sold at prices which

ofj Competition.

lart

TO MMAMB MAJCD8 AXJi OKCHKSTJIA S

ML GEORGE BURT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
Painesville Cornet Band, resperirullv

saneuaces that he is prepared to give

Thorough sad Efficient Instruction

ss any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that
ths services ot a teacher.

Music Arranged to Order

fur say auuiber or kind of instruments, in the
best possible style and alwavs to suit the abili-
ties of ths respective performers of w liicu infor-nati- oa

must be given in ordering.

Having a very extensive Repertoire, he can
famish Bands on short notice, with anv style,
frsm the Sensational to the Classical.

Qusdrille Bands ran get all the ucwe-- t and
best slusiv of the dav for their business Fanev
Dances, with Figures, Ac, Ac

After s long and active experience in his pro- -
, nun m Bwiniie iu warrant

PERFECT SATISFACTION,

or money refunded. The best of references given
if required. Private Lessons given on V hid
and Stringed Instruments. Address

CEORGE HURT.
larS P. O. Box 8t7, Painesville, Ohio.

OYSTERS, f) VC!TlPJ,,e OYSTERS
OYSTERS. UlOAXVlOt OYSTERS

HAVING SOLD OYSTERS FOR THE LAST
in this towu, I am prepared to

furnish, m usual, bv the CASE or CAN. or all
Hmss, the

Best Baltimore Oysters.
Also ths Blsck Brook, Montvllle, and 'Yomiirs-tow- a"

Oysters, at the

"NARROW GAUGE GROCERY,"

ftMhl M Main street, Painesville, t

Going up and Coming
Down.

W knew a vat amount of slocks
Ttkt amoutit of Pride iusures.

But Fata ha pleked so many locks,
Wa wouldn't like to warrant your.
Kera ember then and never spurn.
The one whose hand is hard and hrown.
For he U likely to go ni
And you are likely to o down

To UTratv.twfi Mm in wttsMf. win-r- thov
Will And M. H. Colhv's Book Store well tilled
with Hook and Stationary. Win-Uo-

Nhadet. Albums, liarie lor Jsii, t.uiiar. t

Violin, Accordiaitii and to for the IIolida!
and Fancy Hoods too numerous to mention.
Call in and if Colhy has not got the U- -t

filled Book ntm- iu towu aud if on don't thid '

route tuiujr you want to buy It will 1m las fault
Lookout for the Terse No. U al ouio future time.

new lot of Music just re- -
eoivod.

lsera M. U. tOl.llV.

Oysters, Clams, Lobsters, Shrimps, L'els,
sol't-siie- ll Crabs and Turtle.

J92f Families. Forties, Restaurant aud Ho-
tels supplied nt Hie lowest price aud at the
shortest possible notice.

J. ft. McLAl-GlllIX-
.

12li'4

CARD.
I take pleasnre in calling the attention of mv

customers ami friends geuerallv lo the adver-
tisement below, of an arraiigenient with the
I'oinrsrille A.e'-- owl I.tntu ASHttcitttt'on, by
whii-- not only ample capital anil greater laeili
ties ill be a.hlcd to mj Ico nier tifimut EtiurluiHiu. that will onVr in its S.V INtiS

KNT a ilesimMe and acceptable leaitueto the pnlilic.
With grateful feelings lor Hie business romi.

denee anil liberal put milage 1 luive o manvyears enjoyed. I respectfully solieit for our As-
sociation a continuance of the same l oiuiilent-l- y

trusting that the well-kno- imcgritv of
diameter and rcKnsihilitv of the gentlemen
connected with the Association wiU'coinim-n-
it to uublic favor. llllli At K JsTKEI.K.

l'aiuesville. Ohio, Nov. P, lfs',1.

THK IMIMISVII.Il:

Savings $ Loan dissocia tion
Capital $100,000,

Is now organ izeil and will commence operations
on MouiUy. Nov. l.'lth, 1&T1, ami iu addition lo

the transaction oi a

Generul Rankiur Vnsinesv,
We desire to call the attention of the public

to the

Savings Department
of the Association, in which deposits will be re-
ceived in sum-o- f any amount from one dollarupwards and interest paid therefor. An insti-
tution of this kind we trust will meet with poi-ul- ar

favor, as it presents u plan for laving aside
small sums from weeklr or monthly earnings iu
a sale nnd prolltalile ay. bv which w ill accum-
ulate .'vin. units in a few years to lmv homes or
invest in business, that otherwise niav be ex-
pended lor no lasting bencilt whatever to tho
parties.

The ample capital of the Association, and
character of the Dirertorsbip, we hope M ill lie
siillh ient guarant y of iiroucr conduct of the bus-
iness and safety tor the interests of our custo-
mers.

Drafts I'umistied oa all part of Europe, and
Passage Tickets to aud front all foreiirn port'.

II. STEELE,
RALPH If. PA1CK, Sec'v and Cashier.

D. R. PAKiK. 1

(.ho. W. STEELE. I

S A M. MOO 1 Y, Directors.
JAMES PA RMLY.
HORACE STEELE. J

Painesville, Nov. , 1ST1. JSbhlll-- S

To The Public!
Ttv Jl N'tUV M (Mi mil nf Lilts wcmaiu'0 irl.i.-1- i

aiiplii's tho Tontine irincile to the li;trihiiihu.
l uiviiliMHis. aiiti which, bv nlUAViiii' thp assnr- -

&1 to sell his policy to the 'Company' only aflei
mhi iu HU'ini, vt'suus more i;tvor;tiie man any
hitlieriu experienced may he enjoye-- l Ly persons
possessed ol' constitutional Itmjrevitv, who mar
keep their policies in force until the middle or
latter part of their live.

THENEW
TONTINE SAVINGS FUXD POLICY
Is baseil on the aliovc conditions, aud presents
the following distinguishing features, which are
illustrated I a-- a C.iii'iil.'ition of Probable Re-til- ts

on a Mi)ii v of 'leu thousand Hollars, at Ordi-
nary Lite Rates, aire. 37, annual premium Til

First Salt! of Poltvy to the Company.
At the etnl of 10 years . . KM per ceul. of

ineiniuins returned.
Al the end of l. years. ..... 1.M percent. of

lireuiiuuis returned.
Attlieen.l of du years JOl per cent, of

jireiuimus returned.
SIX' ON 1) PA X D IT POLICY.

At the end of JO years 7.0UU
At the end of 15 years I4,wm
At the end of) year .'.XOuu

1HIUD-A- X ANNUITY.
At the end oflj rears the profits will EXTisorisn
THK ASSi'lL etiKMii-M-

. nnd.with the subsequent
Annual llevidends, will purchase a vearlv iu- -
eotnc of " iTS :!tl
Or, nt the end of yO year, of tii7 40
Those estimates are derived from a earefid di-
gest of past experience, and are endorsed by

NIIEPPAilM HOMAXS,
Cniisultiii Actttarv.

Persons intending to assure their lives will
find it lo their advantage to examine this now
plan ith eare. Documents, givinjr full partic-
ulars of the rules of the Compauv with rcirard
to the issue of the above .Savings Fund puliry.
extended tables of rates, nnd other interesting
matter, may lc obtained hi application to

Equitable l.il'i! Insurance Society.
I'niliesville, Ohio,

Robert McCorinick,
Agent.

ir anv of its Representative throughout the
I'nitea States and Canadv.

Sdk0I-'2- .

THE
LARGEST AXD 3I0ST BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTMENT IX THE
CITY, OF

Ladies and jfciirlemcn's

Gold and Silver Watches,
l'LAIX AXD FANCY JK1VKLKY,

Solid & Plated Silvcrvrare,

R. S. WOOD'S,

No. 47 Ma i)i Street.
The most exquisite, o.tiaint and elejrnut de-

signs of Bijouterie, selected expressly for the
Holiday trade of this vicinilv.

Clocks in every style, from the plainest wood
to the tnot ornate llroiize, and in every new
design.

: O :

Call and see for yuuielves.

In every case satisfaction guaranteed, both a
lo price and quality.

"Remember the locatioa. No. 'i Xlaiu St.
asctnt-s- .

TATltONlZi: HOME INSTITUTIONS.

JUST ESTABLISHED !

THE EXCELSIOR
BOOK BINDERY

ami

Rlanl: .Rook Mannft.
Having jtit innvhaet the latent imvroel

marhiiKM-- of every kind for eomlnrt hijr tinhuine., we are now prepared to iitnmitaotttre
to oiilev, on short imtiee. lor ihe im1 of raiIroi.K.
hanks. coii.iauie. t:rins and

every variety oi' lilank liook-- . rantriH.it
in size from a lt-- s Hook lo a Mijier Koxal.

in ihe ory ie! MyU- -. of the ait.
We make a snviuli" of fmui-hui- ir oum

lUunks, Justice- Ifcw. ke: and lllank ot
eve: kind.

Letter Head", Itill llead, StaiemiMUs, M'ar
HUN, ,Vo,, of tan and everv iitiatity, ei:t loonier
and ruled in anv eoneeivaMe ivle.
Trailer-- ; fin'iiNhed viih the a hove in inanuties
to suit, aud at I'Utve- - a low a- - the lowi.

lajra.iue-r'- and all kind-- of nrin
itmlwork h on -- iuo-i uoliee and at rieo to

suit.
ihle nnd old lMok r lonnd. lloek lender--

Mock on hand ami nr sale at wholesale price.
MK. AXIKKW KKSSKKK,

Who has had ilfteen year experience in the
cities of New ork and t levclarnU a look
hinder, has charge of the mechanical depri-iiio-

Mr, Ke--h- came to u with the verv
hii-he- recommendations from men,
which we consider a suuieieut ruarauiee thai
all work ent rubied to u v ill lie duto in a

maiinev.
Welmea o.d workmen, j;s v, Kfr amiUtf, v outilt of macMhcrv, and luy our dock in

lame ottimii'.ie and as l.u as iv iimitai- - iwimI.
livhmcnt tn Northern Ohio vt 'lcveland i Deluded
and ran rompete v. ilh am of them tit.juaiitx and
price ot v ork.

1 heek Hand- - and hr.ilV umbered on hirtnotice.

fall and examine U !e mnl prieev.
Othci leom Xa upMaii. in Iavtulv newblock, i i MuieMtvei, rainoviDe. ahUK "

M;ihii-Uoo-

faeur Nt. tl !ame building.

WILSON & JOHNSON
M but t

long, either get thin in flesh, and give
but little milk, and that little ot poor
quality, or elso require a largeanijint
of nutritious food to keep up a good sup-
ply of milk and the animal in good flesh.
Mj-- rule is to feed liberally as long as I
do milk, and when a cow gives less than
about two quarts of good wholesome
milk, dry her off ami lessen the feed. A
dry cow needs but about two-thir-ds the
amount of fodder required by a cow of
the same size which gives milk, so that
there is no present profit in milking too
long, unless uairy products are verv
high, to say nothing of the damage
impairing the future usefulness ot the
cow. --Country Gentleman.

Foxes as Shekp-Herders.-T- Stock- -
ton (Cal.) Republican vouches for. .the
following story : "People ofteu'wondtr
at the remarkable instinct displayed by
well-train- ed shepherd dogs, but what
will they say when we tell them of a
band of sheep that is guarded by l'oxes
alone. The story seems improbable, but
of its truth we have the uiost.ituduubte,d
proof. On Whisky hill, four miles from
Milton, may be seen, almost any day, a
large flock of sheep herded by foxes.
These guardians of the little lanjbs are
three In number one a gray 'tok and
the other two of the species known as
the red fox. In point of intelligence
these novel shepherds are said to greatly
surpass the best trained shepherd dogs.
They perform their work well, and from
morning till night are ever on the alert.
The gray one seems to control, and in a
great measure direct, the actions of the
other two. A gentleman informs us
that he recently saw the gray fox pursue
and attack a hog that had seized a lamb
and was making off with it. The con-
test was short and sharp, and resulted
in the hog dropping the lamb and beat-
ing a hasty retreat. The lox picked up
the apparently uninjured lamb and car-
ried it back to the flock."

Kaisixo Turkey. --It takes'"' aboiil
three years for a' turkey to attain bis
largest weight. If at twelve months a
gobbler reach thirty pounds live weight,
at two years he would reach thirty-ilv- e,

and nt three years forty or a little more.
But it is rare to get a male bird above
forty pounds, and then it is generally by
some process of stuffing. that destroys
his- - stamina and oftentimes-bis- -. lfe
This weight is excelled sometimes ; but
about the time one thinks he is almost
sure of a forty-fiv- e pounder, the prodigy
slckcns and dies. It may be assumed,
then, that forty pounds is the limit to
which a vigorous turkey cock may be
safely carried, and from half to two
thirds of that weight is the last safe
limit for the hens. With breeders of
this size, and a little under, we should
get large, strong chick3, that will econo-
mize lood and mature earlier than the
offspring of common-size- d birds. No
bird yields more quickly to treatment
than the turkey. The influence of a
large-siz- ed gobbler in a flock is immedi-
ately visible in the increased size of
the chicks. The introduction of wild
blood Increases the hardiness of the
young. A large proportion of the eggs
will hatch, and a much larger number
of young will lie likely to grow up.
With a little painstaking, it is quite
easy to breed to any desired shade of
plumage. American Agriculturist.

How to Make a Hot Bed. It. is. not
too late in manv of the. Northern States
for making hot beds, and those who
have garden wlirilncT tte?lngrear"S(r- -
vantage iiw starting earljs. vegetables.
Where there is room for a large bed, let-
tuce, radishes and other vegetables may
be raised in them without transplanting.
ine ioiiowmg directions are irom the
Massachusetts Ploughman: ' :

"The size of the hot bed'; will depend
upon the design, whether simply for
family use or for the market. The
frames are commonly made of two-inc- h
plank framed together at the ends in
such a way as to be easily taken apart
and stored; many simply nail or hook
them to cedar posts set at the four corn-
ers. A common sized hot-be- d for do
mestic itses would be, say ten or twelve
feet long and four feet wide. The posts
ought to be three or four inches square.
The frame of course has no bottom.

"The location should be on dry land
with a southern aspect. Let the frame
on the south side of the frame be about
eight inches high, and the north side
from eight to twenty inches, according
to the slope or inclination of the ground.
The top of the frame ought to have: a
slope from eight to twelve inches, to let
in the heat of the sun and shed the ram.

The best material for a hot-be- d is fresh
horse-dun- g from the stable. One-thir- d

its bulk may be sawdust, tan bark, fresh
leaves or straw. It may be put in now,
or from the twentieth of March to the
first of May. Mix the material togeth-
er and put in the depth of two or three
feet, and a little wider, say half a foot
wider on each side than the frame to be
placed over it. Then put on the frame,
and cover the material four or five in-
ches deep with a rich and mellow earth,
the material being first settled down by
pressure with a fork. The frame may
be covered with glass or with strong
oiled muslin tacked on laths so that they
can be rolled up. Such covers admit
the light and shed oft the rain, and will
be warm enough, except on extremely
cold nights, when some straw can be
thrown over them. If glass is used,
small panes, say not over 6x8, are better
than large ones, as they are less liable to
break.

"After the frame is put upon the heap
of manure, let it stand a few days, till
the most violent heat lias passed over.
This fermentation may take place before
the soil is put on. After a few days the
seed may be sown, say about six weeks
before the ordinary time for transplant-
ing in the garden or open ground. Ex-
amine the bed every day, and if the bent
is getting excessive run a stake or crow-
bar down into the manure here and
there to let the steam escape. The
sashes may be raised a little also. If the
soil becomes too dry use a little slightly
warm water, and if the heat falls ofi',
pile up a little fresh manure around the
sides of the bed. Matting or straw may
be used to throw over the beds on cold
nights.

"Tomatoes, lettuce, cabbage, potatoes
and many other vegetables may he .start-
ed in this way with very little labor, and
so may be had on the table much earlier
than otherwise." X. 1'. Obsm-er- .


